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GOOD MEET OF FAGTORY MEN

C B. Towle of Lincoln Elected
President of Association.

OUTLOOK IS MOST PROMISING

Trlrarnm of Goort Wishes Sent to
I. K. Snnhorn, Present llend,

Who Is III In Hospital-Man- y

Aldrcsca Mmlr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov.

attending the second annual session
of the Nebraska Manufacturers' associa-
tion at the Lincoln hotel is enthusiastic
over the' outlook of the organlratlon. It
is the best natured and Vnost healthy
yearling In the state and bids fair to
carry off the gold medal at the next
"better babies" contest.

The fine banquet last night tendered
the members oj the assoclatt&n by the
Lincoln Commercial club, with the In-

spiring nddresses of Governor Morehead,
Judge Howard Kennedy and others put
the organization on Its mettle and the
speeches today have been wideawake and
full of good things.

The address of M. C Powell of Halston,
president of the Omaha Furniture Manu-
facturing company, was full of Inspira-
tion for the young man In the manufac-
turing business to heed. He advocated
the fighting spirit and wanted Nebraska
manufacturers to fight for the right to

.Nebraska business.
i "Possibilities of Water Power Develop-
ment." an address by A. C. Kocnlg, chief
fnglneer of the Commonwealth Power
Company, covered the possibilities before
the state from the development of the
natural power awaiting tho hand of man
And the necessary 'wealth to produce It,
and how much It would mean to the man-
ufacturing Industries of the state.
u I. V. Estes of Chicago spoke at some
ffiigth upon "Manufacturing Efficiency."

One of tho best addresses of the session
was by Ucorge A. Wlghtman of Dea
Moines, secretary of the Iowa Manufac-
turers' association. His address, while
full of humor, was Instructive and carried
with It many new Idea on organisation
as the best way to success.

McKclvIr Mnkr lltt.
Lieutenant Governor R n. McKelvfe

tiiade a speech that while It did not ex-
actly bring down tho house, during one
of his flights of oratory over tho success
to be gained from advertising, one of
the big, heavy steel doors leading from
the banquet T6ohi, where' tho meeting was
held, to the commissary department of
tho hotel fell with a loud crash. The
Incident caused loud laughter and brought
the governor to earth again, from whence
he continued his speech on the valuo of
advertising.
' Mernbers of the association were much
dissatisfied over the absence of F. E.
Sanborn of Omaha. Mr. Banborn Is one
of the live wires of the membership and
Is not only one of the vice'presldents of
the state association, but la president of
the Omaha Manufacturers' association.
He Is, In,. Rochester., Mlnn.i 'at, a hospital
where he waa recently operatd upon.
The "'following messajra 'mi wired him
this evening: , , ' ;'v

"The Manufacturers-Association- .
ofNe-brask- a.

In convention, assembled! aends
you greetings and good wishes. We miss
your wise counsel and regret your 'ab-
sence.

"The officers and directors, Individually
nd' collectively, send their best wishes

for your speedy-recover- and look for-
ward with pleasure to your return to
Neliiatka."

New Offlcrra.
The following officers were elected:

C. 11. Towle, Lincoln, president: J. W.
atemhart, Nebraska City, first vlco
president: C. B. Dempster, Beatrice; S.
A. Knney, Hastings; and F. E. Sanborn,
Omaha, vice presidents; Frank Ham-
mond, Fremont, secretary; It. C. Scott,
cmaha, treasurer.

Directors: C. L. Aller, Crete; Emmond
Simmons, Fcott's Bluff; W. C. Shlnn.
41. E. Gooch, Frank Glllen, Lincoln; F, S.
Knapp, a. W. Sumner. W. J, Morrlglian.
J. . N.- Towle, Oin&TFa; Judus Bojck,
Urend Island; A. H. Karrens, Hastings;
C D. Marr, Fremont. '

The board of directors will select tho
cqmmlssloncp, an office filled the last
'car by Frank I. Itlncer, who" will prob-abl- y

be selected to succeed himself.

BROKEN BOW MAST

. CHARGED WITH FORGERY
i

. BROKEN BOW, Neb., Nov.
I'ron complaint Issued from the

orflce of County Attorney Beal. Corbett
Ash, of this place, has been arrested
rhaigcd with the forger of Jf5 In checks.
The hearing Is continued before County
Judge Holcomb for thirty days. Ash Is
the ,same young man who was recently
arrested at Alliance charged with having
enticed Llllle Hutt, a girl of
this place, away from home. Tne two
cases are now pending In the county
court.

Chnrrti 't'ornrrxtonr t,nlil.
MADISON, Neb., Nov. (Special.)

The cornerstone laying of the new 130,000

Presbyterian church took place Jhls n.

Rev. Dr. Farmer of Mi luting and
Rqv. Dr. Corkey,of Wayne delivering the
address on the subject of "Patrlot-'s-
and Education, All bimliief places and
the public schools were closed. A most
pleasing part of the program was the
flag drill by a company of little-girl-

The Cobimrretal band rendered several
(elections. The Nebraska State Presby-
ter), wh'ch met In South
Omahn, will ho'cf Its annual sorsion next
year In this edifice.

Ilniiquet at Tntilr (lock.
TABLE' ROCK. Neb.. Nov.

The Table Hock Commercial club
gave a banquet Tuesday evening, at which
about 100 plates were served. Addresses
were made by Dr. W. S. Cheery, Hon.
George W. Potts of DuBols and Dr. W.
If. Wilson ot Lincoln.

Women's
Confidence in
the efficacy of this thoroughly tried
home remedy is never misplaced. In
every way in health, strength, spir-
its and in looks women find them-
selves better after timely use of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Bondholders Will-Tak-
e

Over Public
Service Plants

BEATRICE, .i&b.", Nov.
committee ot three bankers of Chicago,

representing the bondholders and cred-
itors of the Nebraska-tow- a Public Service
company, arrived lh the city Wednesday
to look r the local electric plant. Theso
men are Inspecting all of the plants ot
the company now Iri the hands of a re-

ceiver, and will mafi a report upon their
return. They art W. 0. Bruckner, vice
president of the Continental National
bank; George B. Caldwell, vice president
ot tho Continental and Commercial Trust
and Savings batik, and also president of
the Investment" Bankers' association, and
R. V. Lansing, yice president of tpe Na-

tional City bank. C. W. Humphrey of
Chicago, consulting engineer, and W. C.
Ross", general manager of the properties
are members ot the party.

The men prorhlse that within sixty days
a reorganization - will be effected, the
matter taken out of the courts, and the
property taken over by the bondholders.
As soon as this Is done- extensive repairs
will be made for the improvement of the
service.

Traveler is Charged
Attempt to Assault

BEATRICE. Ntb., Nov.
Tolegram.)-0- . , O.- - Wallace, a traveling
shoe salesman, wAs- brought here today
and lodged In jail on the charge of at-

tempting criminally to assault Miss
Hazel Marquardt In the basement of
Derdes' department store at Wymore on
October 3.- - He will be taken to Wymoru
to be arraigned. '

NEWS NOTES OF SEWARD
AND SEWARD COUNTY

SEWARD, Neb., No. SO. (Special.)

Jared B. Bee-be-, .only eon ot Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Beebeofdthls city, will be
married at Auburn.' Neb., to Miss Clara
L. Smith of. that py at the Methodist
church at 8 p. m N6ycmber 30.

Union thanksgiving services will be held
at the Congregational church on Wednes-da- y

.evening, Nffvember 26. Rev. C. M.
Bohrbaugh of the- - Presbyterian church
will preach on "Characteristics of Prov-
idence."

A J,000 model dairy barn, built by D.
Hlldebrand near- - Pleasant Dale, this
county, will be .dedicated with a speech
by Governor Mbrehcad next Saturday.
It Is circular, with a silo holding 135

tons In Its center; "holds eighty tons of
hay and twentyrclght cows and la paved
with vitrified brick to prevent absorp-
tion. The Pleasant , Dalo band will fur-

nish music for ihe dedication. The barn
will hold 2,000 people.

The Margaret Holmes chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
will give a ball at the opera house on
November 2S. 1

District Judge 'Good rendered a deci-

sion in the Utlca bank, case yesterday,
finding that they, bank .Is entitled to have
J8.300 real estate mortgages deducted
from the actual value of property re-

turned for assessment. Judgment waa
rendered on the 'finding and a motion for
a new trial was .overruled. The county
excepts and waa allowed forty days to
prepare and serve a bill ot exceptions.

The Seward, vdjunteer firemen will play
foot ball with a team from the York
volunteer firemen at York on Thanks-rivin- g

day.
A series of accidents have befallen Sew-

ard people this week. Miss Glllan, daugh-
ter of Sheriff and Mrs- - John Glllan, had
her right elbow broken. Chris Geblbach,
a high school boy, broke his left arm
while playing foot ball. George Obera-pache- r,

while' grading the road was
kicked by a horse and so badly Injured
about the face that a surgeon waa obliged
to take four hoijrs to sew" up his Injuries.
Mr. and Mrs.' Peler Faber wwre thrown
out of their carriage and Injured and
Miss Miller, a .Seward high school girl,
while driving Into town, received a
broken arm by Jier horse running away
and upturning the- - carriage.

Notes from llratrlcr,
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov.

to a report given out Wednes-
day by Postmaster, llolllngworth relative
to the postal savings bank at this point,
the Instltutl6n now has seventy-tw- o de-
positors, with a total deposit of 3,437.

The district meeting of Odd Fellows
was held at Odell Tuesday night, at
which the team, from Blue Springs won
In the competitive drill. The next meet-
ing will be held at Blue Springs. The
affair closed with,a banquet, which was
attended by about - 300 members of the
order. The dltrl6t includes Wymore,
Blue Springs, ddell" Barneston, Burchanl
and Liberty.

WllPam Belmer..'a well known Men-nonl- te

of Gage coUnty, residing west of
Beatrice, died suddenly Wednesday even-In- g

at the MeniibhHe hospital ot uremic
poisoning. Ho wis 51 years of age and"leaves a widow.

Neira Note of Droning.
OHIOWA. Neb., Nov.

Brunlng High school basket ball
team wjll hold a basket ball tournament
at Brunlng on Thanksgiving day. The
teams to participate are Brunlng, Belvl-der- e,

Hebron, Deshler. The tournament
Is to decide the championship of hat
section of the country. The Ohlowa bas-
ket ball team will Issue a challenge to the
winner of the tournament.

A turkey shoot for Thanksgiving tur-
keys will be held oil the John Rose farm
south of here on .Tuesday, November 25.

Ocnnlo VoarisV Woman Attacked.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Nov.

Claude Kleiber of Oconto, charged
with attempted ainaillt upon Miss Flossie
Wcniel, also of Oconto, appeared before
Justice G. Sen wind of this city, for ry

hearing. .Kleiber waived the pre-
liminary hearing and was bound over to
the district court In the sum of $j00.
Bonds were furnished by Oconto parties.
The attempted aseauit Is alleged to have
occurred one night during the early part

'of this month when the young woman
was returning alone to her home.

Odd Kelluws.WIII Meet at York.
YORK, Neb.. Nov-

will be a special session ot the
grand lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows of Nebraska held here November
Si. Ten lodges from towns adjacent to
Ycrk will be represented. The grand
lodge degree will be cchferred In the aft-
ernoon. There will be degree work In the
evening, with a banquet following.

ROAD WILL NOT BUILD SPUR

State Will Have to Resort to Law in
Norfolk Case..

BOARD OF CONTROL HITS SNAG

I.rn-lstatnr-r Appropriated Seren
Thonwnd Dollar for Material

Board Will Expend It, bnt
'. ftonri Will Not Rnlld.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov.

all the work and talk required to get
the legls'ature to make an appropriation
of J7.000 to build a spur track from thel
road of the St. Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha railroad to the Insane asylum at
Norfolk, a mile away, tho road now
comes forward and refuses to build the
spur.

If It doesn't want to build the track,
that settles It; for the railway commis-
sion, according to Its chairman, cannot
compel the company to build the track.
The Board of Control already had Ar-

ranged for tho rlght-ofwa- y and had
agreed to pay $500 for the land needed,
but iris now up against the proposition
of hauling a'l of the material for Im-
provements to be made, which on ac-

count ot the distance runs the expense
of the Institution very high. It had been
estimated that there would bo enough
saved In cartage from the railroad to
the asylum on the new buildings and Im-
provements with the hauling of coal
this year to have paid for the building
of the track.

The board may commence suit In the
courts to compel the company to build
the track, as the state law requires that
nil railroads must build side tracks to
grain elevators or other Industries It the
parties asking for the spur will pay the
cost of construction. But In case the
courts were resorted to delays and ap-
peals would run the. matter over for at
least two years, and by that time the
hew building would be completed and
most of the work for which the track
Is needed done.

Apply for Increase of Slock.
County Commissioner G. IC. Plttlnger

of Boone county, who owns the electric
lighting plant at Albion, called on the
State Railway commission yesterday for
the purpose of securing permission to
lAue additional stock of the electric light
company In the amount of $10,000 for Im-
provements to the plant.

The Albion plant Is one of the best
electric plants In the state, getting Its
power from both a. steam plant and an
auxiliary water power about a mile be-

low the city on the Reaver river. Mr.
rittenger waa Informed by the commis-
sion that he would have to make appli-

cation on blanks furnished bp the com-
mission, which he will do after return-
ing home.

vAk Metter Cnr Serrlce.
Lincoln again has the center of the

state before the railway commission to-

day. A large crowd In In attendance In
an effort to compel the street railway
company to make a better sen-Ic- e on Its
.penitentiary and asylum lines. .

'

Aeelc to Kerp Whltten..
Publication In The Ree this morning

that Secretary W. S. Whltton of the
Lincoln Commercial club was being con-

sidered for a like position with the
Omaha Commercial club started some-
thing In business circles today.

Secretary Whltten Is In Kansas City,
but President C. C. Qulggle of the Lin-
coln club stated emphatically that Mr.
Whltten would not go to Omaha because
of his close Identification with Lincoln
and Its business Interests. He did not
believe that Mr. Whltten would care to
leave Lincoln at this time.

Fisher Appeals Case.
Fred A. Fisher, administrator of the

estate of Anna M. Fisher, deceased, who
was killed by coming In contact with an
electrlo current which In some way had
been comunlcated to the water pipe, has
appealed his damage suit to the suprents
court.

The plant .was owned by O. A. Cooper
& Ron of Humboldt, who claims that
some party to the munknown had run a
wire from their cable to the house ot Mr.
Fisher and attached It to the metal
water spout which ran frqm the house,
they n turn charging the water pipe
which touched the spout.

Mr."Flsher sued" the electric company
for 110,000 damages, but the jury decided
In favor of the company and Fisher ap-

peals to the supreme court,

loiricer Cnpltnl for Flrmi
The Beaton & Later Co., of Omaha

hiv. flli1 A m ml A nrIMa nf Innnrrvir'l.
tlon with the secretary of state Increas
ing tneir capital stork to $300,000, divided
Into 3,000 shares of $100 each. The pre-
ferred stock Is given 1,000 shares while
the balance is common stock.

The Persistent and Judicious T7 t.t
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Meat Cause of
Kidney Trouble

Take Salts to flush Kidneys if
Back hurts or Bladder

bothers.
If you must have your meat every day,

eat It, but flush your kidneys with salts
occasionally, says a noted authority who
tells us that meat forms uric add, which
almost paralyzes the kidneys In their ef-
forts to expel It from the blood. They
become sluggish and. weaken, thsn you
suffer with a dull misery In tbe kidney
region, sharp pains In the back or slclc
headache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue Is coated and wben the weather
Is bad you have rheumatic twinges. The'
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, ths
Channels often get sore and Irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids, to
cleanse the kidneys and flush off ths
tody's urinous waste get four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here; take
a tablespoontul In a glass of water be-
fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act tine. This famous
raits la made from the add of grapes
and lnion Juice, combined with llthla,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate s'uzgtsn kidneys, slto
tc neutralize the acids in urine, so it no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder

eaknes-i-

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot Injure,
sr.d makfs a dellghthfu! effervescent
Uthla-wat- er drink. --Advertisement.

Hyers Brings Holmes
Back from Kansas

(From a Staff Correspondent
LINCOLN, Nov. lV Special.

Sheriff Gus livers' returned from Clay
Center, Kan., this morning with Lester
Holmes, wanted In Lincoln tor the kill-

ing of Gearge A. Wllmeth last Saturady
evening at the corner of Eleventh and O
streets. Holmes admit tht he struck
Wllmeth, but d'd not Intend to harm him
seriously. Ho claimed that Wllmeth In-

sulted hta wife, who was walking down
the street with him, and that he struck
the man In defense ot his wife.

The blow, which struck Wllmeth on the
chin, knocked him down, his head strik

J11 1 L

ing with such force on tho walk that he
died f rom ,concussion ot the brain.

It !) undot stood that much pressure
had been btought on Governor Morehead
to offer a' reward for Holme's," who had
lelt the cily However. Sheriff llyers In-

formed the governor that a, long as he
was sheriff he would accept no reward
for doing what the people elected him to
do. "I nm paid a salary as' sheriff, and
.hen I go aftvr a man my expenses arts

paid," said llyers. "and as long as 1 nm
sheriff ot ; Lancaster county I will ac-

cept no rcwnid for doing my duty."

Srrlnns
remilts from 1'r
King's New Life Pills relieve headache,
stomach, HVer and bowel trouble. I5e. For
sal by your druggist

J.J J 11-- 1
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Violence
Enters in Melroy
HEAVER CITY. Neb.. Nov. -(- Special

Telegram.-- ln the trial of Gluver
Melroy, charged with the murder of his
father, John Melroy. the state rested
at 2 o'clock today after tbe
of eight witnesses had been taken.

Dawson of Edison, one of the
first to reach the Melroy farm the night
of the shooting, said that while he
helped the doctor dres the wounds Mel-

roy said that his son, flluver. had met
him with a shotgun and that he had
snld; "Why, you are no( going to shoot
your pn, are youT'1

Gluver had answered "Yes, damn

IDIS, by

Slons

you, you to die." The elder
.Melroy said that tho first shot strurk
him In the back and the next shot struck
him In the breast

The defense "Introduced evidence that
Melroy had abused his son. Mrs. Fields,
a said that she had seen Gluver
when but 8 years old with gashes on
his legs that she could lay a finger In.

A. H. Duscnberry, who had threshed
at tho MclrOy ' farm, had seen Melroy
threaten, his ton with a pitchfork and
milking stool. H. B. Bleben, another

had been colled to the Melroy
home when young Gluver been cov-

ered with welts, brnlses and gashes.
also testified that the elder Melroy had
been found at one time In a remote part
of tho ranch naked nearly frozen
and had claimed that he did not know
how he came In that condition.

WATCH THE LITTLE TOT PLAY
The Piano Cam From ORKINS', Made Possible Through the

GREAT CO-OPERATI- VE SALE
Now in Progress in the Piano Department

llrrnUiloitn
chronic constipation.

Advertisement.

Son

Summing up the main points again
"Self praise may be half flattery" but telling again the. story of this

sale and what led up to it, cannot be resisted.
This co-operat- ive idea was born of bigness. Its organizers, includingi

ourselves, gave it breadth, scope and liberalities. v
;

We put & good piano back of it upon the idea could stand:-- a piano j

which for years has sold at varying prices up to as high as four hundred
dollars.

We fixed its price at the .possible dollar that the most economical
selling methods would permit twm hundred and forty-eig- ht dollars and
seventy-fiv-e cents.

We arranged the easiest sort of payments one dollar and twenty -- five cents a tvk.
We charged the most nominal cash fee to participate in this sale --five dollars-ran-d even-credite-

this five dollars to the price of instrument selected. 1

"We delivered the instrument immediately notwithstanding, in scores of instances, the five
uuuar initial payment not cover tne cartage.

We planned exchange privilege, which
gives the purchaser year fully satisfy himself

the nigh character the piano obtains.
We got a joint guarantee which stands

today the strongest guarantee given upon
anything that offered sale.

We making a voluntary practice can-
cel payments remaing unpaid, event that a
purchaser dies before his piano has been fully
paid for.

We worked out a cash premium feature; where-
by every purchaser earn cash premiums by
making extra weekly payments when they wish.

And finallywe offered give any their
money back provided they would but ask
within thirty days of the time their piano
delivered.

After reading over this big, broad-gauge- d,

liberal plan, any wonder remind you not
put "Lest you forget Saturday will

a good day to inspect these instruments.
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How obtain

Stone McCarrl'clc, Inc.

one o! theae
To lako mlvniitnge of this unusual sule, all you have

to do is to .send or bring in five dollars, for which wo will
at once give you a receipt.

This five dollars is credited to your account on the
books leaving two hundred and forty-thre- e

and seventy-fiv- e cents to bcpriid. . ,

Tho plan then .allows one hundred and
ninety-fiv- e weeks' time in which to pay this amount
at the rata of one dollar and tweijty-fiv- o cents a week.
There nro no further payments of any kind to bo met.

You" can select your own piano at once tomorrow
next day next week or any other timo convenient to you.
It will bo delivered immediately next week or next
month. The time, you select your piano and the dmtm
delivery is wholly optional with you'.

' ' ' '
If not convenient for you to personally select your

piano, we will make tho seleotion for you under, your in-

structions, with the understanding that, if at tho end of
a thirty days' trial tho piano is not satisfactory, we will
refund your money.

McWrrlck, Inc.

had

and


